Women of Color Committee Roles & Responsibilities
The FSR Women of Color Committee is an advisory group of patient advocates convened to provide
valuable insight into the development of a large-scale education and awareness campaign on African
American Women and Sarcoidosis.
In addition to guiding the creation of impactful messaging and educational materials, committee
members will also serve as the face and voice of this campaign, using their personal stories and
experiences to educate and increase awareness of sarcoidosis in African American women in
communities nationwide.
As an FSR Women of Color Committee member, you agree to the following:
Serve as an advisor for the African American Women & Sarcoidosis Campaign:
• Be an active participant in four advisory meetings led by FSR (July – September 2021).
• Provide timely feedback and input into the creation of educational resources and messaging.
• Complete a pre and post project survey to assist with evaluation.
Complete the following required training sessions:
• Complete interactive patient advocacy workshops through Living Proof Advocacy (approximately
2 hours).
• Attend an expert-led educational session to learn about the latest in research on African
American Women and Sarcoidosis (approximately 1 hour).
• If you have not yet completed FSR’s advocacy training, you will be required to complete selected
videos from this training (approximately 2 hours)
Serve as an FSR Patient Advocate, using your platform to educate and engage your community in the
African American Women & Sarcoidosis Campaign:
• Commit to one year serving on the committee (through June 2022).
• Once educational resources are finalized, you will be asked to participate in awareness activities
such as:
• Writing an op-ed
• Disseminating educational materials to your network and community
• Participating in an FSR-led social media campaign by sharing and engaging with
campaign-specific posts and chats
• Participating in media interviews
• Promoting and attending an FSR webinar on African American Women and Sarcoidosis
• Provide follow-up reporting on all awareness activities you engage in.

